
PINELAND BRANCH 

Promoting a healthy spirit, mind, and body for all. 

SPRING INTO FUN 

SPRING ADULT PROGRAMS 

Registration opens February 25. Session runs March 17– May18. 

 

Weight Lifting Workshop with Barbra 

Cost: $19 members, $36 community 

Sunday, April 7,  10:30-12:30pm 

This workshop will cover the skills needed to begin a weight lifting program that                                
addresses key components of your workout along with proper form and injury     
considerations. There is something to gain for everyone. 

 

Tabata Fitness with Courtney 

Cost: Free with membership 

Monday, 4:45-5:15pm 

Wednesday, 12:30-1:00pm 

Tabata is a high-intensity interval training (HIIT) workout, with brief periods of                                  
rest for improved aerobic and muscular endurance. You work out hard for 20 seconds                        
and rest for 10 seconds. This class is a full body workout, and each round of Tabata  focuses               
on specific muscle groups. All levels are welcome. 

 

STRONG by Zumba® with Courtney 

Cost: Free with membership 

Thursday, 9:45-10:30am 

STRONG by Zumba combines body weight, muscle conditioning, cardio, and plyometric training moves 
synced to music. Every squat, every lunge, every burpee is driven by the music, helping you make it to 
that last rep, and maybe even five more! 

  

Pineland Branch 

YMCA of Southern Maine 

25 Campus Drive STE 100 New Gloucester ME 04260   |    207.688.2255 

ymcaofsouthernmaine.org 

FOR ALL 
 

Ask us about our 
Financial Assistance 

program 



SPRING ADULT PROGRAMS, CONTINUED... 
 

Coached Running with Beth 

Cost: $54 

Wednesday, 6:00-7:00pm 

Would you like to learn to run? Would you like to improve your run?  

Are you training for a specific distance or race? 

Whatever your running goals are, long-time coach Beth Birch will be  there to help.  She 

will give you individual training plans for each week in addition to class.  

 

Tai Chi with Cindy 

Cost: Free with membership 

Thursday, 10:35-11:30am 

Tai Chi is a self-healing system of slow, graceful exercises that combines movement,   
meditation and rhythmic breathing to improve flow of the chi which 
is thought to prevent illness and improve well-being.  

 

TRX/Cycle with Rebecca 

Cost: Free with membership 

Thursday, 5:30-6:15pm 

Sunday, 9:15-10:00am 

This combo class features exercises using TRX suspension training 

bands, and bikes. TRX training develops strength, balance,        

flexibility, and core stability, while cycling provides non-impact  

cardiovascular work. 

 

 

Registration opens February 25.                                

Session runs March 17– May18. 
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